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was celebrated throughout the

world. A better has never

reigned.

Th Second Oregon has been sent to

Manila preparatory to home.

We hope to be able to say next week

that they have from Manila.

It is now that pro-

duction will resell 1340,000,000 lor 1SUU.

Even Pefler is for the gold but

the Courier-Heral- d must have 16 to 1.

It will now be General and

Major Case. Case was for

the East Side Ey. Co. when that road

was built to this city.

Tiik over-la- p railroad land case it

seems was argoed the supreme court

April 15. A decision should be had

soon, but probably will not until

Dkwev has left Manila and will be in

New York as soon as the Olympia can

overhauled and the trip made.

About 70 days will be consumed in the
journey. ,
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in the way of this will very nu-

merous. Bryan is much in

now but he will be shelved

Is order to interest the West the
mvy greater extent, about 3)0

young men will be enlisted for

snip San Francisco and

taken to York by way the Suez

or the Horn, after which the boys

will be to the battle-

ships. Such a trip and service is

much better for a young man than

occupation many have.
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NlxT Tuesday i Decoration day, and

it will be remembered throughout the
as it not many ud of

years. The Spanish war has added new

heroes to the already long list laid to rest

in our cemeteries. The old soldiers sre
ably seconded by the succeeding gen-

eration the work of appropriately re-

membering the soldier dead. It is a

work that is more a xileasure than a

dutv, that stirs patriotism and tends to

good citizenship. It is a work dear to

the hearts of those that are left, of that
legion that stood as brothers through ,

many a dark The same spirit

animates the South and at the last ses-

sion of the Veteran Associ-

ation it was voted to leave the care of

the confederate dead to the women of

the South rather than turn over the con-

federate cemeteries to the general gov-

ernment. is a spirit that animates
the Americans North or South. There
U many a grave this year that can only

bs decorated by comrades in arms far

from home,

I)i "Covered by a Homan.
Another great discovery has been

made, and that too, by a lady in thisj
country. "Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven years the with
stood it sevenret te.-t- s. but her vital

Tub editors at the meeting of the organs were undermined and death
Associated Press in Chicago last week seemed iinminet. three months she

expressed themselves on the question of i
C0UKtieJ and could not sleep.

suggested that the
that Aguinaldo does

reserving

of

snags

in

the

New of

at

then gov-

erning

of

tnonev

of

day.

Confederate

sue finally discovered a way to recovery,
by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr.

New Lnsco very for Consumption,
and was so much on taking first
dose, that she slept all night; and with
two bottles, has been absolutely
Her name is Mrs. Arthur I.utz." Thus
writes W. C.Hainmick & Co., of Shelby,
N. C. Trial bottles free at Geo. A.
Harding's Drug Store. Regular size
50c and 1.00. Every bottle guaranteed.

The ancients believed that rheuma-
tism was the work of a demon within a

man. Any one who has had an attack
of sciatic or inflammatory rheumatism
will agree that the infliction is demoniac
enough to warrant the belief. It has
never been claimed that Chamberlain's
Pain Balm would cant out demons, but
it will cure rheumatism, and hundreds
bear testimony to the truth of thi state-
ment. One application relieves the pain
and this quick relief which it alpjrdu is
alone worth many times its cost. For
sale by G. A. Harding Druggist.

Shake Into Your Nhoes
Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing nervous feet, and instantly takes the
sting out of corns and bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight or new
shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure for

It is announced that the subject bav- - j sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching
feet. Try it to day. Sold by all drug.
gists and shoe etoies. By- - mail for 25c.
In stamps. Trial package FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.
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THE NEVS
OF THE WEEK

Friday May lt.
l'ear envoys are aguln sent to confer

with (Jcnoml Otis.

The ciar's pence conloreme beg ins its
work at The Hague.

lr. Sample la chosen presbyterian
moderator at the eleventh annual as--1

semhly of that church in Minneapolis.

Urooke has scuno trouble with the
Cuban settlement.

Westeru naval recruits are asked for.

(ioruian has failed to capture the
democratic committee.

1'aiis poMtmen go on strike and the
mail ia delivered by soldiers.

Saturday May :M.

Filipinos want an armistice to tl.r..nKli ti.ul

consult with their congress.

Cold storage plant at Portland burned
with a loss of 110,000.

The place of the muster out of the
Second Oregon is still undetermined.
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The peace conference promises good

A conference is

meet St.
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The the fell,

one was hurt there were

narrow escas'B. The crew and
passengers jumping into the bay.

May L'4.

The come homo in good

Coast jobbers are fighting St. Paul
for rates in ordef protect

business from Paul and Chicago

jobbers.

The peace conference divides its work

The Presbyterian St.
Paul union the south

The dock strike
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A wreck at sea is the only place
win-r- life line is of importance.

There is life line for sick, well
for iliowning man. It is I'ieter'i
Golden Mediral Discovery. II is not
cure-all- , hut is scientific nirdlcine lli.il

the fountain of number
serious and diseases. When man
gets seiioiisly nick, can generally
cured ritrlit course of treatment.
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